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ABSTRACT Conduction in focally demyelinated frog nerves has been measured optically using potential-sensitive dyes.
Absorption changes were recorded with an array of photodiodes positioned in the image plane of a microscope. Both the
amplitude and conduction velocity of the optical signals decreased in the demyelinated region. Conduction was
improved after exposure to the potassium channel blocking agent 4-aminopyridine.
INTRODUCTION
In multiple sclerosis, a demyelinating disease of the central
nervous sytem, periods of severe neurological deficits are
often followed by periods of remission during which signifi-
cant clinical recovery takes place. Demyelination is char-
acterized physiologically by decreased conduction velocity,
and increased refractory period, and can lead to conduction
block. Two primary mechanisms have been advanced to
account for the restoration of function in demyelinating
disease. Remyelination has been shown to occur in the
central nervous system, but is relatively rare when
demyelination has been extensive (15). Another possibility
is strongly suggested by the results of Bostock and Sears
(1). From measurements of longitudinal currents over
short segments of demyelinated ventral roots, these authors
found that inward current, normally confined to nodes of
Ranvier, spread into internodal regions leading to "contin-
uous" conduction at very low velocity. This result suggests
that sodium channels, localized at nodes in normal axons
( 16, 3, 4), migrate or are newly inserted into the internodal
axolemma within several days after disruption of myelin.
We have recently reported the application of patch clamp
techniques to study ionic currents in isolated, single,
demyelinated axons from frog sciatic nerve (5). Here we
present still another probe of conduction in this prepara-
tion: optical recordings using potential-sensitive dyes.
These signals have been shown to be precise indicators of
changes in membrane potential in a number of prepara-
tions (7). Recently, Lev-Ram and Grinvald (12) have
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reported optical signals from myelinated axons in the rat
optic nerve. These authors have also shown that the shape
of the optical signal changes after application of an osmotic
shock in a way that demonstrates a slowing of conduction
velocity in many fibers due to demyelination.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Frogs (Rana pipiens) were anesthetized in tricaine methanesulfonate
(3-5 g/liter). The sciatic nerve in one leg was surgically exposed and 2-4
Al of 1% lysolecithin in Ringer's solution was injected into the nerve
bundle. The contralateral nerve served as a control. 5-15 d after surgery
the nerves were excised and desheathed and conduction was tested.
Nerves were soaked in dye (see below), dissolved in Ringer's solution for
1-2 h at room temperature, and were then mounted in a chamber fitted
with pairs of platinum wires for external stimulation and recording. The
optical recordings were made in the region between the stimulating and
recording electrodes. While conduction was not monitored continuously
during application of the dye, no large changes in action potentials were
apparent after the staining period.
Optical measurements were made using a Leitz Ortholux II micro-
scope in ordinary bright-field mode. The nerve was illuminated with light
from a 12 V, 100W tungsten-halogen lamp, which was passed through a
heat filter and an interference filter. Kohler illumination was used. A 7 x
0.2 numerical aperture objective with a measured magnification of 7.5
was used to form an image of the nerve on a 12 x 12 photodiode array.
Each pixel of the array is a square, 1.4 mm on a side; the centers of the
pixels are separated by 1.5 mm. With a magnification of 7.5, the centers
of adjacent elements are receiving light from points on the nerve that are
separated by 200 ,.m. The outputs of each detector were amplified, and
the amplifier outputs were multiplexed, digitized, and stored in a PDP
11/34 computer. Resting light intensities were measured with DC
amplification at low gain and intensity changes with AC amplification at
high gain. In the present experiments each of two analog-to-digital
converter-multiplexor cards (ADAC, Inc., Woburn, MA) sampled 32
channels at a sampling interval of 13.25 gs and thus we sampled the
output of each detector every 424 ,is. Additional details of the apparatus
have been described elsewhere (6, 9). For analysis of conduction velocity,
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FIGURE I Optical signals from myelinated nerve. Records a and b
represent longitudinal currents recorded from a normal segment of a
focally demyelinated frog sciatic nerve. c and d show the change in
transmitted light intensity in another normal region of the same nerve. (a
and c) Ringer's solution. (b and d) After addition of 2 mM 4-AP. The
optical signals represent averages of 64 sweeps. Dye, RH155. Incident
light filtered at 705(±25) nm.
digitally filtered records were fitted by a third order polynomial in the
region of peak amplitude, using two movable cursors. Closeness of the fit
was insured by monitoring the procedure visually and the maximum was
calculated (1 1, 13). This technique was effective in providing an objective
means of reducing errors due to noise in the recording.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Several dyes at a concentration of 1 mg/ml were screened
using normal nerves. Following the suggestion of Lev-Ram
and Grinvald (12), a pyrazo-oxonol dye (RH 155, currently
available from Nippon Kankoh-Shikiso Kenkyusho,
Okayama, Japan, as NK 3041) (10) was found to have
relatively large absorption changes. Nerves were oriented
so that axons were parallel to rows of photodetectors in the
diode array. The focally demyelinated zone was 2-3-mm
long and was identified visually. This region also tended to
be more highly stained by the dye and consequently the
position of its image on the photodetector array could be
identified by its lower resting intensity.
Fig. 1 illustrates the signals obtained from one photodi-
ode element positioned over a normal segment of nerve.
The top traces are records of longitudinal current and the
lower records show changes in light intensity at 705 nm.
Data on the left were taken in normal Ringer's solution
while those on the right depict results after addition of 2.5
mM 4-aminopyridine (4-AP). This compound has been
shown to block K+ channels in nerve fibers (14, 21). Block
of K+ channels causes a 2-3-fold widening of the action
potential in frog myelinated nerve fibers (18). The magni-
tude of the increase in amplitude of the optical signal,
which represents the summed action potentials of many
fibers (with temporal dispersion), is consistent with this
increase in duration of action potentials, and their conse-
quently greater degree of overlap. The increased separa-
tion between positive and negative phases of the time
derivative of the action potential in 4-AP may be partially
responsible for the small undershoot seen in some records
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FIGURE 2 Intensity changes (AI) recorded from demyelinated nerve. The cross-hatched zone in the sketch represents the region of focal
demyelination produced by injection of lysolecithin 11 d earlier. As suggested diagrammatically in the sketch, the borders of the demyelinated
zone of the nerve bundle, judged by morphology under light microscopy, are not sharp. The transition from "normal" to "demyelinated"
regions thus may not occur at just a single photodetector. Propagation is from right to left. The circles delineate the areas covered by the
photodiode array. The magnification of the objective was 7.5 resulting in a spacing of optical elements at 200-,gm lengths along the nerve, and
a 705 (+ 25) nm interference filter was used. Each set of seven records represents AI signals from seven consecutive elements from one row of
photodetectors. Within each rectangle, the top row of sweeps is from a nerve in normal Ringer's solution and the bottom row shows results
after addition of 2.5 mM 4-AP. In this experiment the photodetector array was first focused on the region to the right. Records were taken first
in normal Ringer's solution and again after adding 4-AP. The 4-AP was then washed off, the microscope stage was moved, and the sequence
was repeated for the left region. Thus, the areas covered by each photodetector were identical for control and drug sweeps for a given nerve
segment. Within each rectangle the amplifier gain was the same for all sweeps. The gain used in the left rectangle was 1.3 x that used on the
right. In this experiment the resting light transmission was too low to allow a calculation of the fractional change in intensity. All tracings are
from AC-coupled recordings and thus differences in the DC light levels are not evident. Each sweep represents the average of 64 trials.
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of longitudinal current (Fig. 1 b). The sharp repolarization
of the optical signal in 4-AP (seen more clearly in Fig. 2)
may result from the decrease in temporal dispersion that
would be expected for a drug that improves conduction.
Some optical records in 4-AP (Fig. 1 d, Fig. 2) appear to
have after-hyperpolarizations. These are probably due to
noise since if signals from a row of photodetectors are
summed, the resultant trace has no afterpotential. If a
similar summation is carried out on signals with no 4-AP
present a small, positive afterpotential is just barely detect-
able above the noise. Optical signals decreased only slightly
with repeated measurements. Thus, bleaching of the dye
was slow. Electrical signals were also stable, suggesting
little photodynamic damage.
Both in normal Ringer's and in 4-AP the optical signals
have a slower time course than the electrode measure-
ments. Several factors may contribute to this difference.
First, the electrical signals have a component that is the
time derivative of the potential change, which would tend
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to make them faster. Second, the electrical signals are
expected to be proportional to the square of axon diameter
and thus be dominated by the largest (and fastest) axons.
The optical signals are expected to be linearly related to the
fiber diameter and thus less dominated by larger axons.
Third, the low pass filtering used for the optical measure-
ments was more severe than the filtering of the electrode
recordings.
In Fig. 2 we present results obtained with the photodiode
array. In the sketch the cross-hatched zone represents the
demyelinated region and the horizontal arrow gives the
direction of propagation. The circles outline two fields of
view covered by the photodetector array. Different seg-
ments of the nerve were observed by moving the prepara-
tion via the stage micrometer. Each set of records shows
optical signals from seven consecutive photodetectors
within one row on the array. The sweeps represent changes
in light intensity at each detector. Within each rectangle
the top set of records was taken with the nerve in normal
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FIGURE 3 Conduction velocities measured optically. The sketch shows the position of the photodetector array relative to the demyelinated
zone for two cases. Propagation from left to right. The top set of records represents the fractional change in intensity (AI/I) recorded from
nine consecutive elements in the array. 64 trials were averaged. The Ringer's solution contained 2.5 mM 4-AP. The graph gives conduction
times measured as the time to peak optical signal, plotted versus the distance along the nerve. Conduction velocity is thus inversely
proportional to the slope. Peaks were determined using fits of a third-order polynomial as described in the text. Open circles, are from a normal
region of the nerve. Solid circles, are from the demyelinated nerve.
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Ringer's solution and the lower set after addition of 2 mM
4-AP. The transition from normal to demyelinated nerve is
marked by a decrease in amplitude of the optical signals.
Part of this decrease is due to a lower resting light intensity
in the demyelinated zone due to higher dye binding in this
region. It is possible that the lower resting intensity in the
demyelinated region results from additional dye binding to
myelin debris, vesicles, or other nonexcitable tissues. If this
nonspecific binding is the only reason for the smaller
signals in the demyelinated region, then the fractional
intensity change (AI/I) should be constant in the two
regions. However, in data plotted as the fractional change
in intensity this decrease in amplitude, while smaller,
persists (see Fig. 3). The remaining decrease in amplitude
must be due to other factors. The higher capacitance and
leakage conductance of demyelinated axons acts to
decrease action potential amplitudes and would lower
optical signals. It is also possible that in the demyelinated
zone less dye is bound to the axon membrane itself. On the
other hand the increase in axon membrane area exposed to
dye would be expected to increase optical signals. While
the information provided by signal amplitudes in these
experiments on intact nerve bundles is thus clearly limited,
some conclusions can be reached. The fact that the optical
signals "re-emerge" at the distal region of the demyelin-
ated zone (Fig. 2, top left) and are again large, suggest
that the progressive decrease in amplitude does not simply
represent conduction block in increasing numbers of fibers.
Finally, from the records on the right we can observe the
improved penetration of activity into the demyelinated
zone after exposure to 4-AP that has been described
electrophysiologically (2).
Fig. 3 shows the data from an experiment demonstrating
a change in conduction velocities in the demyelinated zone.
The optical signals shown at the top are normalized by the
resting light intensities, and include the transition zone
from demyelinated to intact nerve. 4-AP had been added to
the bath and signals were considerable in the demyelinated
region. The graph shows conduction times to the peak of
the optical signal for a normal segment (open circles) and
for the demyelinated area (solid circles). Conduction
velocities measured from least squares fits were 5.4 m/s
(intact) and 0.8 m/s (demyelinated). The former value is
only approximate but it is clear that conduction was slowed
in the demyelinated region.
Two lines of evidence suggest that the optical absorption
signals that we recorded in intact preparations originate in
myelinated fibers. At the magnification used the length of
nerve that could be monitored by the photodetector array
was 2.2 mm. In intact regions of nerve there was generally
no detectable difference in conduction time across this
length. From the sampling time used (0.42 ms) we calcu-
lated a minimum conduction velocity of 5.2 m/s. This is
about ten times faster than that of the largest "C" fibers in
the frog, but is appropriate for myelinated fibers (8).
Second, the optical signals were elicited at low to moderate
stimulus strengths, levels well below those generally
required for the stimulation of small unmyelinated axons.
Longitudinal currents recorded during these experiments
showed no contribution from small "C" fibers. As men-
tioned earlier, Lev-Ram and Grinvald (12) have recently
reported optical signals from rat optic nerve, a preparation
that is virtually 100% myelinated (20).
In addition to a fast signal similar to that described here,
with certain styryl dyes Lev-Ram and Grinvald (12) found
a much slower signal that they attributed to a glial
response. Neither we nor Lev-Ram and Grinvald have
detected slow signals with the dyes we have used. However,
in cerebellar slices, slow signals were detected with RH 155
(17).
The present experiments show that optical techniques
can be used to follow conduction in demyelinated nerve.
This method may be of value in the central nervous system,
in regions not readily monitored by electrophysiological
means. Our results with 4-AP suggest that optical mea-
surements may provide a useful means of assessing the
mode of action of drugs that improve conduction in demy-
elinated axons. Also, they provide signals directly propor-
tional to membrane potential. This adds a third parameter
to those already measured in demyelinated axons: longitu-
dinal currents (1, 19) and ionic current (5). A measure-
ment of the time course of the potential change should be
of value in the development of models to describe conduc-
tion in normal and demyelinated nerve. Work is in progress
to extend this technique to single isolated demyelinated
fibers.
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